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CIRCULATION ALWAYS COUNTS—OUR ADS

E

ur Lyceum

 

Very Good Attendance at

Friday Night's Meeting

 

An Important Qu

By a Half Doze

———

estion Discussed

n Able Orators

A Fine Program Rendered

Next Meeting Postponed

The first lyceum was held in the

High
Friday

evening and was well

program was

room on last

attended. A

ren-

School

very interesting

dered as follows:

President's Address

Singing by the School

of Minutes

Lottie Royer

Solo—Martha

Frank

Club.

Beatrice Murray.

That the U. S.

disputes with

Hague

Reading Secretary

Recitation

Instrumental

Herbert

Glee

Reading

Bucher

Essay

Selection

Select

Debate

should arbitrate all

nations at the

Resolved,

foreign

Tribunal

A ff., Luc)

ner Blocher

Neg., Ben Hoffer,

Mary Stauffer

Cereral Debate

Referred

Gibbons, Harry Grein

uth, Spangler,

Question

Raymond Nissley

Duet

and Esther

Instrumental

Tekla

Recitation—Mary

by the S¢ hool

Bube Reist

Eshleman

Singing

Society Paper

Adjournment.

The debate which was a spirited|

one, was decided in favor of the af-

 

A MEAN TRICK

 

Jacob Frey's Cattle, near Milton

Grove Eat Poison

One of the meanest tricks that

could be done on any one happened

on the farm of Mr. Jacob Frey, near

Some oneMilton Grove this week.

evidently wanted to ‘‘get even’ but

they adopted a brutal method Par

is ereen was scattered in a field,

some of which was eaten by Mr.

Frey's cattle

Yesterday two fine steers and a

valuable cow died and a second is

expected to die The cattle were im-

mediately examined and it was found

hey had eaten paris green

It is just likely that others of Mr

Frev's fine herd will meet the same

fate
itis settle iliirenean

IKraybill Case Settled

The case of Anna Kraybill against

the Southern Pipe Line Company

was amicably adjusted in court this

morning before any witnesses were

heard but we were unable to learn

the consideration up to the time of

going to press.

—————————

firmative by both the judges and | Diphtheria has broken out at Lan-

house. easter and Lebanon.

 om A

Politica | Notes

 

Democrats Set Up An Almost

Complete Ticket
There Will Be No Keystone Ticket

in Mount Joy Borough at the|

General Election—Butcher Chas. |

K. Bennett is Named for Council

—Other Notes

 

The Democrats of the East Ward

assembled at the Central House

Saturday evening and after some

time settled the following ticket:

DEMOCRATS

East Ward

Council—C. K. Bennett.

School Directors—E. F. Baker, 6

years; Four year term vacant; Si-

mon Menaugh, 2 years; Charles De-

Long, 2 years.

Auditor—Alex Kramer.

Ward Constable—Henry Loraw.

High Constable—Vacant.

Inspector—John Rahm.

Judge——John Brandt.

West Ward

The Democrats of the West Ward

settled the following ticket on Sat-

urday evening:

Council—H. H. Morton.

School Directors—E. F. Baker, 6

years; Four yeay term, vacant; Si-

mon Menaugh, 2 yedrs; Charles De-

Long, 2 years.

ward Constable—Joseph Kram-

er.

High Constable—Vacant.

Auditor—Alex. Kramer.

Judge—Vacant.

Inspector—Quinton Amspacker.

 

We have been told by several of

the Keystone leaders here that they

borough ticket in

coming ,election.
will not place a

the field for the
 

Mount Joy Township

The Democrats of Mount Joy

township, Florin district, met on

Monday evening and named this

ticket:

Judge—Jno. Roth.

Inspector—Alpheus Morton.

‘Reg. Assessor—John Masterson.

School Directors—Six year term,

vacant; C. S. Frank, 4 years: H L.

Stoll, 2 years.

Supervisor-—William Rhea.

Assessor—Isaac B. Kopp

Constable—Jacob Loraw.

Auditor—Albert Roth.

Committeeman—H. S. Musselman

 

East Donegal

The Republicans of East Donegal

township met Saturday evening and

chose the following for their offices:

School Directoss, M. R. Hoffman, 6

Monday.

1

nese

AC

—

i A Birthday Party

years; Abram H. Grove and Amos | Miss Alice Dillinger entertained a

F. Eaby, four years; George F. Stib-

gen and Gorge Endslow, two years;

John A. Thome; Road

Roy Nissley;

Assessor,

Commissioner, J.

stable, William

Sharp; Inspector,

Registry Assessor,

Thomas

Portner;

yomph.

Inspector, E. C. Hoffman;

legistry Assessor, C. OC. Forry.

Florin, Judge, Jacob S. Brubaker:

Inspector, E. Buller: Registry As-

sessor, Henry Charles. In the

Donegal district;

position.

SE

Judge,

Harvey

Jacob

G. Engle;

Maytown, Judge, Jno

ast

Foresters Take Notice

A Grand Union Meeting composed

of the six degree teams of Lancas-

ter County will go to Columbia

Tuesday evening, Oct. 24, to take in

a big class in which the Degree

team of Court Reliance of Lancaster,

will do the initiatory work. All the

Degree teams of Lancaster County

will meet at Mt. Joy, Monday even-

ing, Oct. 30, to initiate a large class

in which Court Lititz will do the

work. There will be on the same

evening a large street parade and

Red Fire. All brothers of Court

Mt. Joy are invited to accompany the

team on all these visits.

reeetl ree

Real Estate Sales

The Jacob Shenk proprty on West

Donegal Street, offered at public sale

recently was sold a few days ago to

Mr. Christian 2,600.

| The Isaac Hoffman property on S.

| Market

sold at Greena-

House, on Monday evening, to

Samuel! Fetter , for $2,050. At the

same time and place, for the same,

a tract of 19 with improve-

ments, on the Maytown

Abram Snyder for $
A

Musser for

Street, Elizabethtown, was

public sale, at the

walt

acres

road to

 

Doctors Put Out of Business

people are saving a lot of

money by wearing our underwear.

They do not get Colds, LaGrippe

and Rheumatism any more. Under-

wear 50c. to $4.00 per suit, wool

and cotton. Getz Bros.

A

Orphans’ Court Work

Adjudications have been filed in

local estates as follows: Christian K.

Some 

Con- |

Shields. For the!

61st district the officers chosen were|

there was no op-;

Long, East Hempfield, $4,766.32;

John N. Gish, East Donegal, $2,-

608.27.
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MOUNT JOY, PENNA, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 18, 1911

Our Card Basket

ABOUTS Ol OUR

Hie PAST WEER
rt WHER

FRIENDS 1

Who and Where They dave Visited

Many Strangers Herve Over sun-

day—Were You Among em?

Rev. J. W. Dungan was at Phila

vesterday

Hoffman and Ross Engle
delphia

Henry G

are at Philadelphia today

Mr. 8S. H. Miller made a motor

cycle trip to York on Sunday

Williams spent several

days with friends at Mechanicsburg.

Mr. Charles Cassel is at Philadel-

Well 1 guess

Mrs. Harry

phia today—base ball

yes
Miss Freda Willer returned home

after spending a week with friends

at lancaster.

Mrs Sarah Hacker called on

friends at Elizabethtown several

days this week.

Mrs. J. M. Backenstoe was at At-

lantic City yesterday where she call-

ed on her son,

Mr. E. 8. Dyer of

short call in the home of Mi

Atglen, made a

Albert

Campbell this week

Miss Nora

town after an absence

Killian returned to

of six weeks

She was on a trip thru the west

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1

Florence, spent

guests of Mrs

Shirk and dau  ghtea Thursday in

town as John Laur

ence
|

  

Mr. W A. Brinkman, the nten

sive wall paper dealer of Lancaster

was in town on business this fore- |

noon |
My W M. Thome and childrel

spent last Saturday and Sunday vis- |

iting relatives in Philadel
Lyceum |

Messrs Samuel Mateer and A. L

Haines were at Thompsontown Sat

urdayv where they gathered a lot ol |

nice chestnuts

Mr. and Mrs [Levi Musser and

Pauline, of near town,

Manheim at the

daughter

spent Sunday at

Earhart

Milton

Harry

home of Jacob

Mr. and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. F

fer at Elizabethtown, on

Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. J. R

Lancaster, spent Sunday in the fam-

ily of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Newpher.

Messrs. Henry Hoffman, Clayton

Hoffman, Henry M.

M. Backenstoe attended the Athletic-

New York Philadelphia on

Miller and

Miller were

B. N. Hof-

Sunday

Charles Bowman

and son and Garvin of

Stauffer, and J.

game at

number of her friends at her home

on Mt. Joy evening in

honor of her birthday. A fine oys-

street last

ter supper was served to which all

{did justice. Miss Dillinger was the

recipient of a number of handsome

 

and costly presents. Those present

{ were Misses Sue Henry, Marian

| Shrite, Bertha Missemer, Wilma

| Baton, Caroline Frank, Alice Dilling-

{er and Kathryn Gingrich.
| a--—

| Demonstration a Success

A very successful and largely at-

| tended demonstration ‘dynamite on

{the farm,” was given on the farm|

Moyer near town last

The many ways of using

with its ad-

jof Mr. G.

Thursday.

"the explosive together

vantages, were demonstrated in the

| presence of many interested persons

(and it met with their hearty ap-

(proval.

reel

Will Close the Driveway

The driveway from Market street

to Mount Joy Hall between the

Methodist Church and the parsonage

lawn, is being filled up and will be

enclosed with a fence. This shuts off

the only means of access by team to

and the prop-

office.
the rear of the hall

vacated by the Bulletin

_—————

erty

 

Examination for Postmaster

On Saturday, November 4th, there

will be a civil service examination

for a postmaster to fill a vacancy at

death. The of-

year. All those
Florin caused by

fice paid $546 last

who can fill the requirements are

eligible to enter the competition, as

politics is no bar.

cma

Few Dollars

for some, but if
To Save a

Is a hard

you come here to buy your Overcoat

you will be sure to save at least

$4.00. We bought them right and

we sell them right. $7.50 to $22.50

tetz Bros., Mt. Joy, Pa.

———l

task

Was 81 Yesterday

Mrs. Elizabeth Ricksecker cele-

brated her 81st birthday yesterday.

She is enjoying good health. On

this occasion she was the recipient

of a number of fine cards.

eect

 

Send Us a Piece, Maggie

Mrs. Margaret Mengle of Myers-

WEEKLY BULLE
     

     
is.

 

BRING RESULTS--THATS WHY

 

i
Jioment

Anna Belle Lytle Awarded

That Amonnt Today

 

Must Be Paid By the Dr. S. P. Lytle |

Estate---Also Interest for a
{quite ill, is gradually

Number of Years

Anna Belle

was given judgment against the es-

Lytle in court this

$5000

with interest which has been accum-

Lytle of this place,

tate of Dr. 8. P

forenoon to the amount of

ulating for a number of years

llees

The Score By Innings

The score by innings, the batteries,

and finally the hits and errors of the |

eames of the world's series are

received at this office daily and at-

While

eagerly

tract considerable attention  there were many persons

waiting in front of this office dur

 

ing the progress of the games, |

just as many wer interested |

at the many business places here at |

Florin and at Blizabethtown which |

v evidenced by the large number of

¢ hone calls we cheerfully answer

( If vo \ el or |

ibseribe for the Bulletin |
- - i

vA Slight Blaze

On Thursday afternooil

|
ther was |

tbout town that the house

Michael Wagenbach,

1 nmol

|

town, called on friends in town over| From 111 to 125 pounds was a daughter of Joseph Shertzer

| Sunday | From 126 and up. of Columbia.

Vit John Forney of Harrishur | Prof. I. R. Kraybill of our public John R. Matter died at Lancaster

was the guest of Mr. and Mi Sam | schools Prof. Campbell, state secre- on Sunday aged S7 years He was

uel Walters t the ¥. M. C. A Prof.

\

horn near Manheim and at onetime

The River Brethren held services 1 County Secretary of the Y.| conducted a blacksmith shop near 7 OS

at the Cross Roads Church on Sun-|M. C. A will have charge Sporting Hill. WE

day morning. No admission will be charged and — a

Mr. John Dierolf of Atlantic City,

|

everybody is invited to the meet Moses Heagy

  

ceupied by Mr
21 miles south of town owned by

Mr. Clinton Eby of this place, was

on xd, by fire This incor-

rect Sparks fell to the bottom of a

chimney where the wood enclosure

ignited, but the flames were extin-

ouished before much damage was

done
eeAl) —

Look Out Autos

\t Landisvilie a new ‘slate roof is

being put on a building and the old

Jate were thrown on the Lancaster

pike which is a bad move on the part

e one as was demonstrated on

Miller came a-

of son

Monday. Mr. S. H.

motor-cycle and wentlong on his

over the slate, cutting an inner and

outer casing to such an extent that

it will require new ‘tires.

 

section Man Inju

Mr. George Bogie, a Macedonian in

Foremanthe employ of Section

Frank Stoll, was injured on the P. R.

R. Friday. The men were cutting :

ail and when it was dropped in order

to break it, the rail fell upon Mr.

Bogie, breaking his right leg,

cating his ankle and mashing his lit-

tle gnger. He was taken to the Lan-

caster General Hospital.
——

dislo-

Fine

assortment

Boys These are

We have now a large

and Jerseys for the

season. The new ‘Round

Golf Coat is positively new

here as well as

These two

of Sweaters’

coming

Collar”

and is only

the ‘‘Roll

Sweaters

sold

Collar.”

cannot be found else

where. Prices 50c¢. to $5.00. retz

Bros.
eel

Always Sign Your Name

Weare in receipt of a communica-

tion from one of our Marietta read-

ers relative to school matters in East

Donegal township but cannot recog-

nize it as the writer failed to sign his

name. A signature is always requir-

ed. not for publication but as a mat-

ter of good faith.
————-- — 

Leased Quarry and Kiln

Mr. Jacob Hershey, who purchased

the B. H. Zercher farm south of town

has leased the stone quarries and

lime kilns which he now has in oper-

ation. He will be pleased to furnish

stone and quantity atlime in any

right prices.

Weidman’s Successor

The bondsmen of the la®e William

Weidman, postmaster at Florin, have

named William Weidman Jr., to fill

the vacancy and their action has been

confirmed by the authorities at Wash-

ington. He is now in charge with

two assistants.

eel

Lot of Fine Colts

Last Saturday Auctioneer Chas. H

Zeller sold a lot of tne finest colts

seen here in a long time at public

sale at Gantz’s Farmers’ Inn stables

for D. B. Kieffer & Co. The sale

amounted to over $3,000.

r
e
l

A

Woman's Day

Woman’s Day will be observed in

[ brotherg Harvey at Lancaster on Sun-

the United Brethren Church on Sun-

MERCHANTS USE THI

 

   

 

 

Florin Affairs
Vile'HE BUSY

HERI

IAPPENINGS IN

\GE WEST O1}

ocal and Personal Briefs That Have

Last Issue

Our  Hustling Wide

Neighbor Village, Florin.

Occurred Since Our

and Awake

Mi lillie Weidman is on the sick |

1181

Mi Abram Butzer is on the sick

list, ,

Mrs. Henrietta Gish spent Mon

day at Lancaster

Migs Elizabeth Brubaker is spend-

ing a few weeks at Steelton.

Miss Mae Musselman, who was

improving.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dyer and two

daughters spent Sunday at Newville.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy

urday and Sunday at

Miss Ella Wittle of Mount Joy was

a Sunday visitor to Miss Emma Dyer

Miss Myrtle Groff of

called on friends in the village Sun-

Ishler spent Sat-

Elizabethtown.

Rheems

day.

Mr. Charles Carson visited his

day

Miss

Joy, was a Sunday

Elizabeth Shires of Mount

visitor to our

town.

Mr. Frank Weidman of

is spending a week in town with his

Illinois,  
mother

Mr. Irvin Bishop returned home

Sunday after spending a week at

Yorl

Miss Martha Arndt of Elizabeth-

is spending several days in town vis-

iting friends.

The

be used in the new milk station was

large new boiler which will

unloaded here Saturday.

Mrs. Tillman Hostetter of Lancas-

Saturday visitor to

villa

Christ Sheaffer and

ter, was a

 

friends in the

Mr. and Mrs

daughter Mary,

itors to Marietta.

Mr. Harry Singer and

visited in the

were Saturday vis-

family of

Ephrata, family of

H. 1.. Stoll, over Sunday

Dr. Brison and family of Lancas-

ter, were Sunday visitors at the

home of Jacob Hostetter

Mr. Harry Weidman of Philadel-

phia is spending several days in town

as the guest of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs.

daughter of Elizabethtown spent Sat-

urday in town with friends.

Simon Good and

Miss Masterson of Lan-

caster, visited her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. John Masterson, Sunday.

Mr. Howard Musselman of Phila-

delphia, called on his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. H. S. Musselman Saturday.

The Revival which are

being held in the hall by the Baptist

yrethren will close on Friday night.

Miss Pearl Myers of this place,

took part in the Piano Recital held at

the Elizabethtown College last Fri-

Frances

Services

day. «|

Miss Katie Miller of Philadelphia,

days in town as the

Mrs. Henry
spent several

guest of her sister,

Young.

Mrs. Milton Paul

spent several days near Horst's Mill

Arndt and son

as the guest of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. I. H. Neideigh.

Mr. D. N. Nissley received a car-

load of

which he is selling from the car on

the siding at the station.

Mr. John D. Easton is building a

roof at the front of his

dence. This marked im-

provement in the appearance of his

choice apples on Tuesday,

neat resi-

makes a

property.

Miss Ada Nissley, teacher of the

Washington Primary School took the

Fridayscholars out for a walk on

viewing the sites along the creek

west of here.

Young Brothers, our extensive

neat ad

elsewhere in this issue They, can
carriage builders, have a

Will

Five Classes of Young Men From Our Public

t
grounds on Saturday afternoon and |

|

will be high jumping, broad hnd Neighborhood Have Passed to the

standing jumping and other inter-| Great Beyond Since Our Last Issue

esting events re

The entries are all made accord- Miss Mary Sweeney of Elizabeth-

t

t

t

£

|

t

i

t

1

(

(

   build work and you

forget them when order-

and do good

should not

ing vour next vehicle

Mr. Albert

Wednesday after spending some time

Roth arrived home last

throuout the east. He was the of-

ficial photographer at the interna-

tional aviation meet at Long Island

month. Infor twelve days last

that time he took over 700 photo-

graphs and met

this and

many of the crack

foreign coun-

ride by
aviators of

tries. He was treated to a

Lieut. Millings at an altitude of 600

feet. Mr. Roth is now waiting on

a proposition from one of the lead-

ing New York papers as staff photo-

grapher.

There will be special services in

the Florin U. B. Church on Sunday

Oct. 22. Rally services will be ob-

served in the morning in the :Sab- day evening, Oct. 22. town has a fruit cake that she

baked in 1895 at Manheim. 
) ef

cordially invited to attend.

Everybody is bath School, to begin at 9.45. All

(Continued on Page 8)

|

 

3 pr. for $1.00. Anna Haertter died on Sat-

Fancy Vests—New Tans, Cream, |urday at her home near Hempfield,

and Brown—3$1.25 to $4.00. [in West Hempfield township, from

Boys’ Suits-—All shades, Box Kite | infirmities incident to her advanced i

free—$2.25 to $7.50. age, she being in her ninety-second

Overcoats—Presto and Converti-|year.

ble Collar—3$7.00 to $15.00.
rin i :

Neckwear-—All styles and shades| John Albright

50c. now 25c¢. {Danis Albright, postmaster

These are only a few of the|ilowenna, has received word of LPIA

many bargains we are showing. dea of his brother, who lived

Come in and see our values in North Cgroiina, and has not been i \

Clothing and Hats. Getz Bros this section for some time. He a.

——- [engaged in farming He was aboutrics ii

Court News {67 years of age. Interment took

and was sent to

It is an issue to determine damages her

Joy Bank and the

Alderman Moser has dismissed | tian fortitude that charac.

he assault and battery case against | her entire life. One son, Wili i

S. M. Bender, of Mount Joy. It was M. Hollowbush, Esq., a member

referred by John Mumma, of Lan- | the Lancaster Bar, and one sis i

| Miss Elizabeth McNeal, surv

wish to

of all the most important

| honor of her

  

   

   

  

 

    

   
   

   
  

  

 

  
  

  
  

    

     

  
    

  

  

  

  

 

   
  
  

  
  

 

   

   

     
   

  
    

      
   

    
  

    
    

 

   
   
    
   

  
   
    

   

      

  
      

  

     

     

     

   

  

    

    
  

   
    
  
    

  

     

  

  

  
  

   
    

       
  

   
  

 

    

     
       

      

  

 

   

      
  

    

   

      
    

     

Athletic Meet

Be

 

First Ever Held In =

Mount Joy

  

Schools Will Contest Here on Satur-

day Afternoon on The School

Grounds---There Are Many

Entries---Admission Free

The first athletic meet ever held| #

rounds on Saturday aitoraoon and Obituary Notes

wvidence that there will be a num-| THE ROAD WHICH WE ALL MUST

 

 

ere will take place on the school |

 
er of spirited contests TRAVEL SOONER OR LATER

The young men have been prac-| i -

icing for some time past. There |Some Well Known People From Our

 

 

town, died last Wednesday from a

complication of diseases after a long
ng to the weight of the contestant

ind there will be five classes name-

y illness aged 73 years.

Mrs. May Parker, wife of

George B. Parker, died at a Phila-

Hospital on Saturday. She

From 60 to SO pounds. Lillian

From 95 pounds

From 96 to 110 pounds. lelphia

 

Elizabethtown,

from ty-

etl
; 3Heagy of

died on morning
- | : - .

25c¢. |phoid fever aged 46 years.

|

Moses

Bargains Sunday

town

Interesting

Underwear-—Best in

 

o $2.00 a piece.

Hosiery All shades, He mdse.-- Mrs. Anna Haertter|
|

1 Mrs,

 

Yesterday a jury was selected in (place in the South.

he case of Annie N. Kraybill against|

Pipe Line Company,

view the premises. |

 

Mary A. Hollowbush

Mrs, Mary A. Hollowbush died a®

home in this place on Wedne:

or the appropriation of land in BE. day, death resulting from a "com

yonegal. (plication of diseases after an illnes

The case of Sadie Brown, of Florin | covering a period of about si
National Mount | months. The deceased had sustain-

Fike es-|ed a fall at her home, from the ef

aired | fects of which she never fully ~~
covered and as the result of -

| other complications arose. &
| dured her sufferings with a

he Southern

1gainst the Union

Aaron

ate was settled before being

n Court.
eiQian

Case Dismissed

prosecutor did not

the charge An ac-| The funeral was held from her |

.ount of the above appeared in these | home on West Main street. Ini

| ment. was made in the Mt. Joy e¢¢

Saturday afternoon at

‘aster, but the

press

:olumns last wek.
ii

li

————— etery on

The Foot Ball Scores (2 clock.

On Saturday we posted the scores | or

foot ball | ye

games in this section the | Local Doings

Penn and other big games. If you

grins

 

including

news when it is newswant the

“That’s Us
etl

 

 GENERAL INTEREST

MANY SHORT NEWS ITEMS OF
 Miss Kepperling Entertains. Dea

Miss Alice Keperling of Bast DOl-| gyjef Local Happenings Gathered as

egal, gay an elaborate bi-valve They Occur With the Whirl of I

banquet at her home last evening in| yyopid for Quick Reading Within
cousin, Miss Edith the Past Few Days.

 Crumrine, of Maryland. There were

a number of guests present Supervisor A. B. Welsh is on the
———— : :

sick list.

lake Notice Mr. H. C. Schock is confined to

Chicken Corn Soup served at Gar- his home on account of illness.
, . ~ 3 A hoe

ber’'s Drug Store Saturday evening, The “Dante Circle” will meet at

Oct. 21. A little later he will have !the home of Miss Donovan Monday

oysters in every style, sandwiches, evening.

hot drinks, etc. Many persons went to Lancaster
i

a 1 av iSunday to see the Glidden

pass thru.

Samuel G. Erb of Rapho a:

la Drager of Manor, were .*

license yestrday.

For Sale

Corn fodder and fine corn on the

Also sawed

Zercher, |8
ear, very reasonable

marriage

 

cord wood. Call on E. H.

Mount Joy 10 18 St Three members of the Brids

-— Walking Club hiked it to

Gretna and return last Sund {
1912 Overlands Mr. B. F. Bookman is »

Mr. M. B Hiestand the local some improvements at h’

agent for the Overland autos, is weaving establishment on

around town with a fore-door 1912 street.

touring car as a demonstrator. David I Garber. Ea
a NL

se

antl

Meese and Cyrus G. Frey, Rar /

Are Making a Mistake | administrators of Sir {

New Holland is thinking of buy- |shey, of East Hempfiel

ing two chemical trucks. They had | Mr. G. Samuel Sheed Cop

better think twice and buy an en- from the Detwiler pro

gine. Come up here brethren and | Joy street, into thet ~~   
  

   

 

    

  

we'll show vou what you should get. 1¥ purchased on Ho

And
(REE


